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JANESVILLE

J
oshua Upham stuffed twin, 
ladybug dolls into the head-
light wells of his black two-

door 1957 Studebaker Silver 

Hawk.

His daughter Jada Upham, 

known by family and her Parker 

High School classmates as 

“Jada-Bug,” sat quietly in the 

grass at Monterey Park while her 

dad decorated and readied the 

shiny, shark-finned coupe for a 

car parade to honor Parker grad-

uates on Saturday afternoon.

Jada Upham was one of dozens 

of students from Parker’s class 

of 2020 who motored through 

downtown Janesville in a stu-

dent-organized auto parade that 

culminated in a social-distanced, 

de facto graduation walk through 

a park shelter at Traxler Park.

The event came after the high 

school decided against a regular, 

in-person graduation ceremony 

amid the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Saturday was Parker students’ 

one shot at donning a green cap 

and gown and taking collective 

victory lap together to celebrate 

their high school graduation.

Commencement convoy
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Emily Babcock puts on her cap as she participates in a graduation 
parade for Parker High School students in Traxler Park on Saturday.

By Julie Pace and Hannah Fingerhut

Associated Press

WASHINGTON

With the November election 99 

days away, more Americans say the 

country is heading in the wrong direc-

tion than at any previous point in 

Donald Trump’s presidency, putting 

the incumbent in a perilous position 

as his re-election bid against Demo-

crat Joe Biden enters a pivotal stretch.

A new poll from The Associated 

Press-NORC Center for Public Affairs 

Research also finds Trump’s approval 

for his handling of the COVID-19 pan-

demic falling to a new low, with just 

32% of Americans supportive of his 

approach. Even Trump’s standing on 

the economy, long the high water mark 

for the president, has fallen over the 

past few months after seeming ascen-

dant earlier this year.

Those political headwinds have 

sparked a sudden summer shift in 

the White House and the Trump cam-

paign. After spending months playing 

down the pandemic and largely ignor-

ing the virus’s resurgence in several 

states, Trump warned this past week 

Members of Parker’s Class of 2020 don caps and gowns for grad parade
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ALBANY
On the lazy-flowing Sugar 

River and on the curvy, two-

lane roads in and out of Albany, 

the brisk business of river tub-

ing shows itself to be a predom-

inant force of late.

All day on weekdays and 

weekends alike, the river this 

summer is nearly constantly 

dotted with clusters of nylon 

inflatable tubes topped with 

tank-top and swimming suit-

clad tubers in shades.

Roads up and down the river 

carry a steady stream of crew 

vans, pickup trucks and a big, 

blue school bus that curries 

tubes and tube riders back and 

forth from a public access drop-

off in downtown Albany and a 

pickup spot along the river a 

few miles south.

Operators of Sweet Mini-

haha Campground and S&B 

Tubing—two competing 

outfitters of river tubing excur-

sions out of Albany’s down-

town—said the COVID-19 pan-

demic has been a major driver 

in the burgeoning crowds of 

tubers this summer.

The ranks of people taking 

to tubes on the river in down-

town Albany on some days 

can sew up street-side park-
ing for several blocks, and the 
influx of people can easily dou-
ble the daytime population of 
the Green County community 
of 1,000.

Sweet Minihaha’s tubing 
business recorded 1,300 cus-
tomers on just one Saturday in 
mid-July, said Trinity Johnson, 
a worker at the campground’s 
clubhouse.

“Thirteen hundred people 
in a day is a lot. It’s been a record 
crowd for us almost every Sat-
urday this summer. Weekdays 
have been busy, too,” Johnson 
said.

“I think it’s because we’re 
the only thing open in the 
area, that’s one thing. People 
have been stuck inside, and 
they want something to do this 
summer. Plus, we have a lot of 
people coming up from Illinois 
because it’s a still a pretty hard 

Tubing demand blows up
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Hundred of tubers travel south along the Sugar River on Saturday after disembarking from S&B Tubing in Albany. With some more traditional 
ways to cool off closed or canceled because of the COVID-19 pandemic, river tubing has become an outdoor recreational hit.

A group of river tubers floats south along the Sugar River on Saturday.

Electoral 
warnings 
flashing  

for Trump
Polling on coronavirus, 

economy shows president 
has ground to make up

Pandemic leaves 
this river activity 
mostly unscathed

Turn to TUBING on Page 9A

Associated Press photos
Voters will choose between President 
Donald Trump, left, and former Vice Pres-
ident Joe Biden on Nov. 3, 99 days from 
today.

Turn to ELECTION on Page 9A

Turn to PARKER on Page 9A

Whose park is it?
The Janesville City Council 

is expected to address the 

concerns of pet owners 

who want to keep bikes  

out of the city’s designated 

pet areas. Page 3A

Lucky seven
Sam Van Galder needed 

three playoff holes to 

lock up his seventh 

Janesville Men’s City 

Tournament win on 

Sunday. Page 1B

Pelosi slams GOP
The Democratic House 

speaker accuses Republican 

leaders of being in ‘disarray’ 

as lawmakers try to pass 

new virus relief measures. 

Page 7B
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